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very minute of every d~. people from

PLANTE

across the

globe and from all religious traditions pray . Whether
their prayers are offered at home, at work, in nature ,
in a church , synagogue, mosque, temple, or elsewhere, at any given moment, millions are participating in some prayerful religious activity. What are they
praying for? Certainly , prayers for health and healing must be close to the
top of the list.
There has been tremendous interest in the relationship between religious faith and health for thousands of years . Regardless of religious tradition, people have sought religious guidance and spiritual support to help
prevent , recover from, or cope with mental and physical health problems .
In fact, it was the healing miracles of Jesus that resulted in so much attention and commotion during the early part of his ministry. "The blind see,
the deaf hear, the lame walk ... " (Matthew II : 5) certainly resulted in quick
notoriety for Jesus and his followers.
Since the dawn of time people have prayed for good health and recovery from illness for themselves and for those they care about. People have
also attended various religious rituals and services in the hope of being
healed or maintaining health.
Does it work? Are those who pray or attend religious services healthier
than those who don' t? Are people from certain religious traditions healthier than those from other traditions? Does prayer work? These are compelling and provocative questions that have been debated for centuries .
As an active, believing, daily Mass kind of cradle Catholic, I certainly
hope and believe that prayer and participation in religious services and
activities is associated with health and well being. But as a psychologist who
values and engages in laboratory-based empirical research using the scientific method , I am interested in seeing some data on the topic .

•

Research indicates that doctors m~

Earjy research inconclusive. In 1872, Sir Francis Galton was interested

be wise to advise: 'S~ two pr~ers and

in the faith and health relationship and was one of the first people to scientifically evaluate the impact of prayer on health outcomes. He reasoned that

call me in the morning'

if prayer worked, missionaries and ministers would likely live longer than
doctors and lawyers who, I guess , he assumed didn' t pray much. He found no
difference in mortality rates between these groups. He then reasoned that
royalty had many people praying for them and thus might live longer than
wealthy commoners do. Again, he found no difference in mortality rates and
concluded that prayer didn't affect health outcomes.
Thankfully, research methodologies and statistical techniques have
improved a great deal since Galton's time. In recent years, behavioral and
medical scientists have begun to much better evaluate empirically the relation-
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ship between religious faith and health outcomes. A growing

unteers have a 40 percent lower mortality rate than people who

number of well-conceived and methodologically rigorous studies

do not volunteer.

have been conducted to examine if religious beliefs and behaviors

he

might be related to health benefits or health risks. In fact, 1,200

PrC!Jingfor a cure.

professional scholarly studies and 400 reviews on this topic have

research in this area involves distance prayer. In one study,

been published during the past 100 years. The vast majority of

approximately 400 patients in the cardiovascular unit at San

this scholarship has occurred during the past 15 years.

Francisco General Hospital were randomly assigned to one of
two conditions. All received standard medical care. However, a

mately 2,000 college students from SCU, the University of

disingenuous to participate in religious events for the sole pur-

Religiousnes~ aids overall health.

Endings generally

prayer group outside of the hospital that had no direct contact

Alabama,

pose of improving your health. Would people of integrity par-

support the notion that religiousness is associated with positive

with the patients regularly prayed for half of the patients. The

University, Seton Hall, and several other schools. We found

mental and physical health outcomes. This includes lower rates

patients and hospital staff did not know who was being prayed

that faith is consistently associated with coping skills, optimism,

In response to these complex issues, Gerdenio Manuel,

of depression, loneliness, anxiety, suicidal thoughts and behav-

for. The group that received the prayers did better on 16 of the

social support, lower levels of anxiety and depression, and bet-

S .J., associate professor of psychology and vice provost at SCU,

iors , alcohol abuse, and delinquency, as well as a better sense of

19 outcome measures, which included death, length of hospital

ter health practices.

most provocative and compelling

Samford University in Alabama,

Vanderbilt

says, "While faith might well be correlated with health, religious

stay, and need for incubation.

hope, life purpose, social support, marital
adjustment, optimism, and well being among
those who tend to be religious.
More specifically, the health benefits

ticipate in religious activities for ulterior motives?

practitioners could never 'prescribe' faith to promote health

There are many ways that faith might lead

Faith as a prescription. Ethical questions emerge in this

and even well being because faith is ultimately about loving God

to better health. These may include develop-

area of research as well. If faith is good for health should doctors

and God's people, which is 'other-directed' rather than 'self-

ing a community of social support, maintain -

prescribe it for their patients? Suppose a reading of the scientific

centered' behavior."

among the religious (compared to the non-

ing healthy lifestyles, avoiding high-risk

evidence supports the notion that religious beliefs and partici-

People may be motivated to participate in religious services

religious) include 36 percent fewer early

behaviors such as unsafe sexual practices and

pation will likely improve health or prevent health problems.

and events for a variety of reasons that are not related to divine

deaths (23 percent fewer early deaths after

drunken driving, and developing meaning

What should patients be told? Of course, most people would not

inspiration or religious beliefs. Building a sense of community,

controlling for health practices such as drink-

and purpose in life. Of course, divine inter-

support doctors advocating a particular religious tradition to all

participating in cultural or ethnic, meeting potential friends or

ing alcohol to excess, smoking, and poor diet).

vention is also a possibility.

In fact, infrequent church attendees are twice

of their patients, but many people might support doctors

a spouse , business networking, political interests, being a role

informing patients of the results of quality research that lo~ks at

model for children, and other reasons might enter into the

the relationship between faith and health.

minds of people deciding to participate in a particular religious

more likely to develop cardiovascular disease

Does religious affiliation matter? h e r e

than frequent attendees and are four to seven

are many questions that remain, such as which

We expect doctors to stay within the boundaries of their

tradition or service .

times more likely to have a heart attack.

religious groups are more likely to obtain what

professional expertise as doctors but also to inform patients

Hypertension is 40 percent lower in those

types

example,

about scientific evidence regarding health and wellness. Surveys

Lack of faith doesn 't cause illness.

who maintain a spiritual practice compared to

Mormons and Seventh-Day Adventists fre -

have indicated that most people would welcome conversations

note is not to blame patients for their illness because they are

those who do not. Compared to the non-reli-

quently show lower rates of certain forms of

about religious and spiritual issues with their doctors.

not active enough in church activities, prayer, meditation,

gious, religious people have lower rates of

cancer and heart disease than people of other

Determining when and how to do this is not so easy.

and so forth since research does not suggest that illness or lack

obesity, alcoholism, and smoking. The reli-

faiths. This may be associated, at least in part,

Dr. Chris Hayward, associate professor of psychiatry at

gious are 79 percent more likely to stay mar-

with their dietary restrictions and excellent

Stanford University School of Medicine and director of the

Furthermore , there are many individual differences

social support systems.

Medical Psychiatry Unit at Stanford Hospital says, "It is useful

regarding the faith and health connection. For example, there

ried and 38 percent more likely to exercise

A May 2000 conference hosted by

than non-religious people. Plus, they live 7 .6

SCU led to the publication of a

years longer than the non-religious after statis-

book, Faith and Health:

tically controlling for numerous variables such

Psychological Perspectives, in

as health practices, social support, socioeconomic level, and family history of disease.

of health benefits.

For

One

cautionary

of recovery is caused by a lack of faith.

Research I conducted jointly in 2000 with

to know that faith and religiousness are associated with positive

are plenty of people who have a great deal of faith and attend

SCU psychology students and Dr. Allen

health outcomes. However, I would not as a matter of course

services yet still struggle with all sorts of health problems.

Sherman of the University of Arkansas

prescribe religious involvement to my patients. On the other

There are also many people who have little interest in religious

August 2001 by Guilford Press. The

Medical School showed that Catholic students

hand, when the opportunity arose , I would certainly encourage

activities who seem to be in excellent physical and mental

book recounts discussions from

might be generally more stress resilient than

patients to participate in religious traditions if they indicated an

health. There are numerous biological, psychological, social,

25 experts who spent a weekend

Protestant students but show higher levels of

interest or need."

lower cortisol and other physiological stress

addressing research regarding

anxiety and depression relative to Protestants.

Dr. Sylvestre Quevedo, director of The Center for integrative

reactivity levels-which are independent risk

faith's impact on wellness .

Furthermore, the powerful role of placebo

Medicine at O'Connor Hospital in Sanjose, says he discusses

Meditation and prayer have been found to

These findings are especially strong for
women and for public religiousness, such as

and belief in general may contribute to many

spirituality's link to wellness with patients. "As major illness is

tions remain unanswered, scholarship suggests that religious

of the health benefits of faith. Thus, if you

usually a crisis in both practical and spiritual terms, I usually

practice-both attending religious services and private reli-

research that examines how spiri-

truly believe that your faith will help you-

explore this directly with patients," he says. "And while I don't

giousness-tends to be good for your mental and physical

tual transformation and behavior

regardless of the validity of these beliefs-it

advocate a specific religion , I do suggest to people that relating

health. Perhaps the popular adage of the future will be "Take

might very well help.

to a higher power-a process larger than themselves-is

two aspirin, go to church, and call me in the morning."

Plante and SCU psychology

attending religious services. Private religious-

might lead to better health and

ness , such as strength of faith and private

well being. Their work is being

Our research, supported in part by grants

prayer, is more closely associated with better

conducted in conjunction with

from SCU's Bannan Center for Jesuit

dom traditions of the world (the great religions) that provide us
with the best guidance and I directly suggest to patients that they
seek this out in the tradition of their choice."

inevitable during a major illness. In this process, it is the wis-

health practices but not as strongly associated

professors from a variety of aca-

Education, examined the benefits of faith

with mortality. Furthermore, service to oth-

demic disciplines at SCU, Stanford

among several hundred recovering drug

ers, when people volunteer their time to

and U.C.-Berkeley, as well as

addicts , more than a hundred bone marrow

Furthermore, might people seek out religious involvement

charitable causes, is also closely associated

Arrupe Center partners San Jose

transplant cancer patients, more than a hun-

for the sake of health benefits and not out of religious convic-

with numerous health benefits. In fact, vol-

First and Catholic Charities.

dred cervical cancer patients , and approxi-

tions or in response to illness? On the surface, it might seem
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Although much research is still needed and many ques-

student Cara Cage continue

factors for cardiovascular and other diseasesas well as lower hypertension.

economic, cultural, and other factors that contribute to health
and wellness besides just faith and religious activities.
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